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ABSTRACT
Fit between system functionality and task requirements is important for realising full 
benefi t of the information system and eventually, ensuring its success. Maximising 
the benefi ts of complex integrated information systems such as enterprise resource 
planning systems (ERPS) is signifi cant due to involvement of huge amount of money 
and time. Despite the increasing number of research on ERPS and management 
accounting, investigation of these two domains from the fi t perspective is limited. 
Many studies investigating the fi t of specifi c information systems at the individual 
level have adopted task-technology fi t (TTF) as their base. This paper discusses 
the adoption of TTF in a study to investigate the specifi c fi t between ERPS and 
management accounting practices. Relevant literature was reviewed to develop a 
specifi c framework for the study. The framework is a combination of two separate 
diagrams depicting two separate groups of testing. The framework consists of 
adaptation, integration, computer self-eﬃ  cacy, user participation, ERPS-MAP Fit, 
and user satisfaction. Hypotheses and implications of this study are also discussed. 
Keywords: Enterprise resource planning systems; management accounting 
practices; task-technology fi t; ERPS-MAP fi t.
Introduction
Fit between what are required by users and what are oﬀ ered by information 
systems has been found a critical condition for information systems success. 
Thus, it is an important aspect that needs to be looked into by existing as 
well as potential information systems adopters. At the same time, system 
designers too must not underestimate the importance of the fi t and make 
the necessary eﬀ ort to ensure that their information systems meet users’ 
requirements the most. Since the last two decades, information systems have 
evolved from disintegrated information systems to integrated information 
systems. One of the popular integrated information systems which continue 
to receive att ention from businesses and is being considered as the price 
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of entry of current businesses is enterprise resource planning systems 
(ERPS). Due to its complexity and signifi cant impact on businesses, ERPS 
has been the subject of research in various disciplines including accounting. 
Investigating ERPS in relation to accounting is signifi cant as the latt er is the 
fi rst business function that benefi ted from information systems. In addition, 
management accounting function in particular has been used as a source of 
decision making and planning in businesses. Despite its signifi cance to the 
information systems success, fi t has been under-researched either in ERPS 
studies alone or in studies involving ERPS and management accounting.
Most studies evaluating specifi c information systems at the individual level 
have adopted Goodhue’s (1995) task-technology fi t (TTF) as their base. TTF 
has been empirically tested and provides a strong diagnosis tool to evaluate 
whether information systems meet user requirements when decomposed 
into its more detailed components. Thus, this paper discusses the 
development of specifi c framework based on TTF for a study examining the 
fi t between ERPS and management accounting practices. Literature related 
to TTF, the background, and components of the framework are reviewed 
in the following section. The next section explains research questions that 
was addressed in the study. This is followed by a discussion of theoretical 
framework and hypotheses of the study. Finally, the discussion and 
conclusion are made in the last section. 
ERPS and Management Accounting Practices
ERPS has been found to benefi t management accounting practices (MAP). 
Doran and Walsh (2004) conducted a survey on Irish companies to evaluate 
the eﬀ ect of ERPS implementation on MAP. The authors found that on 
10 listed newer management accounting practices, the respondents have 
identifi ed Customer Profi tability Analysis, Non-Financial Performance 
Measures, ABC, Quality Cost Analysis, and Target Costing as the top fi ve 
that were supported by ERPS. Spraakman (2005) conducted a similar but 
more specifi c study. The author surveyed Canadian companies to investigate 
the impact of ERPS on capital budgeting. The author concluded that without 
fundamental changes, ERPS allows capital budgeting, budgeting, operating 
statements, forecasting, performance measurement, and costing to be more 
detailed, more accurate, and quickly reported. 
Despite the above mentioned ERPS benefi ts on management accounting, 
several other authors found contradicting results. Using a questionnaire 
survey of 800 largest Australian corporations, Booth, Matolosy, and Wieder 
(2000) examined users’ opinions on ERPS impact on transaction processing, 
reporting, and decision support. They found that while it is eﬀ ective for 
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transaction processing, ERPS is less useful for reporting and decision support. 
The authors also concluded that ERPS is not the driver for new accounting 
practices. Granlund and Malmi (2002) conducted an exploratory fi eld study 
of 10 companies in Finland. The authors found that while current MAP like 
ABC and BSC were used outside the ERPS, the traditional MAP such as 
budgeting and forecasting experienced only minor changes. In addition, 
Scapens and Jazayeri (2003) found in the studied company that SAP is used 
directly only by lower level managers. More senior managers do not use 
SAP directly as their required information is analysed in spreadsheets aft er 
being extracted from SAP.
Task-Technology Fit
Task-Technology Fit (TTF) is defi ned as the extent that technology 
functionality matches task requirements and individual abilities (Goodhue, 
1995, p. 1829). Goodhue and Thompson (1995) tested their original TTF 
on general information systems using a comprehensive model known as 
Technology-to-Performance Chain (TPC). The model consists of system 
characteristics, task characteristics, and individual characteristics as the 
antecedents of TTF; the TTF construct and performance impact as the 
outcome variable. However, for simplicity purpose, the authors excluded 
individual characteristics from the testing model. 
TTF is conceptualised as fi t-as-moderation, one of the six perspectives of 
fi t suggested by Venkatraman (1989). Under fi t-as-moderation perspective, 
TTF is operationalised as an interaction, that is, TTF is statistically derived 
as an interaction relationship between system or technology characteristics 
and task characteristics. TTF is measured based on user evaluation of eight 
fi t factors, namely, data quality, locatability, authorisation, compatibility, 
timeliness, reliability, ease/training, and relationship. The model posits that 
TTF predict individual performance impact, and system characteristics and 
task characteristics are the determinants of TTF. It was found that TTF is 
positively linked to individual performance impact. In addition, system 
characteristics and task characteristics were found as the determinants of 
TTF. 
Goodhue and Thompson (1995) suggested that their TTF could be used 
as a basis for a strong diagnostic tool to evaluate whether information 
systems in a given organisation are meeting user needs. Many information 
systems researchers have adopted TTF to examine fi tness of their specifi c 
information systems. Examples are group support systems (Zigurs & 
Buckland, 1998), police mobile computing (Ioimo & Aronson, 2003), unifi ed 
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modeling language (Grossman, 2003), soft ware maintenance tools (Dishaw 
& Strong, 2003), world wide web (D’Ambra & Wilson, 2004), project 
management soft ware (Bani Ali, 2005), intranet (Norzaidi, Chong, Murali, 
& Intan Salwani, 2007), Customer Relationship Management Systems 
(Ledbett er, 2007), and ERPS (Smyth, 2001; Holsapple, Wong, & Wu, 2005; 
Kositanurit, Ngwenyuma, & Osei-Bryson, 2006). Several of these studies 
conceptualised their TTF as fi t-as-matching. Fit-as-matching and fi t-as-
moderation are two most popular and commonly used perspectives of fi t 
mentioned in accounting and information systems literature (Ismail & King, 
2005). With fi t-as-matching perspective, fi t is defi ned as a match between two 
related variables and being specifi ed without reference to the third variable 
(Venkatraman, 1989). Other perspectives are still in their exploratory stages 
and thus require further development (Cragg, King, & Hussin, 2002).
Determinants of ERPS-MAP Fit
As discussed in the previous section, Goodhue (1995), and Goodhue and 
Thompson (1995) tested TTF in general information systems with system 
characteristics and task characteristics as the determinants of TTF. They 
found that both system characteristics and task characteristics determine 
TTF. This present study examines the specifi c TTF of ERPS-MAP Fit. Thus, 
this section explores specifi c determinants of ERPS-MAP Fit from ERPS 
characteristics and individual characteristics aspects. 
ERPS Characteristics
One of the well known characteristics of ERPS is confi gurability. According 
to Klaus, Roseman, and Gable (2000), in order to accommodate the diverse 
needs of users in most industries, ERPS is designed with high confi gurability. 
Hong and Kim (2002), and Parthasarathy and Anbazhagan (2007) looked at 
confi gurability in ERPS implementation in terms of ERPS adaptation and 
process adaptation. 
ERPS adaptation refers to the activities of adjusting and changing ERPS 
to fi t the existing organisational requirements. On the other hand, process 
adaptation refers to the adjustments, and changes in existing business 
processes to fi t the best practices embedded in ERPS. With regard to the 
adjustments and changes to ERPS, Hong and Kim (2002) categorised it 
into customisation, extension, and modifi cation. Customisation involves 
choosing among the reference processes and set the parameters in ERPS 
without changing the system code. ERPS extensions utilise the “user 
exit” function for local code, a specialised programming language, and 
third-party bolt-on soft ware to fi ll the gap between ERPS functionality 
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and organisational requirements. In contrast, ERPS modifi cation changes 
the ERPS code. The authors, however, restricted their ERPS adaptation to 
extension and modifi cation as they argued that customisation does not 
change the basic entity of ERPS. 
Generally, organisations prefer to go for ERPS adaptation rather than 
process adaptation.  This is due to the fact that process adaptation may 
require organisations to signifi cantly depart from their existing and 
familiar processes (Hong & Kim, 2002). Even though ERPS adaptation is 
being preferred by organisations, it is not strongly recommended by ERPS 
vendors, especially if it involves the change in ERPS source code. Changing 
ERPS source code can be very costly, diﬃ  cult for future upgrade, and have 
unstable core application (Soh, Kien, & Tay-Yap, 2000). 
Another distinct characteristic of ERPS is integration. Scapens and 
Jazayeri (2003) adopted a case study approach to investigate the 
implementation of SAP, the leading ERPS soft ware, by BM (Europe), a 
large US multinational company, and found that integration was one of 
the important characteristics of ERPS. According to Esteves and Pastor 
(2001), ERPS packages interconnect modules such as human resources, 
sales, fi nance, and production, and provide cross-organisational 
integration of data and business processes. Once data are entered into the 
ERPS, it could be shared across an entire value chain in the fi rm (Chung 
& Snyder, 2000). Information integration of ERPS could be further 
understood from the following statement by Davenport (1998, p. 121):
Enterprise systems (ES) promise the seamless integration of all the 
information fl owing through a company – fi nancial and accounting 
information, human resource information, supply chain information, 
customer information.
According to Scapens, Jazayeri, and Scapens (1998), SAP enables direct 
integration of accounting modules with other modules, and a common 
database ensures consistent information for all purposes. Davenport, 
Haris, and Cartrell (2004) added that integration in enterprise systems 
such as ERPS involves the integration of systems of disparate best-of-breed 
vendors, between ERPS packages, and existing legacy systems, and also 
inter-organisational business processes (examples, customers, suppliers, 
and business partners). Siau and Messersmith (2002) stated that in order 
to unlock the full benefi ts of ERPS, the systems adopters should integrate 
with suppliers and customers in full supply chain management (SCM) via 
the internet, intranet and extranets. Similarly, Somers and Nelson (2003) 
concluded that in order for fi rms to ensure that their information systems 
are in alignment with their business strategies, the information systems 
must be bett er integrated with the fi rms’ business plans. 
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Individual Characteristics
Computer self-eﬃ  cacy (CSE) is a popular individual characteristic that 
has been investigated in information systems research. It relates to the 
Social Cognitive Theory, an established and empirically validated model of 
individual behaviour by Bandura (1986). Bandura (1986) related one of the 
primary determinants of individual behaviour to “self-eﬃ  cacy” or beliefs 
about one’s ability to perform a particular behaviour. The author explained 
that self-eﬃ  cacy is not about the skills that one has but about measuring 
people’s judgments of what they can do with the skills they possess. CSE is 
derived from this self-eﬃ  cacy construct (Hung & Liang, 2001) and is defi ned 
as individual’s belief about his or her ability to competently use computer 
(Compeau & Higgins, 1995). Another individual characteristic considered to 
be critical to information systems implementation is user participation (Barki 
& Hartwick, 1994). User participation refers to the extent to which non-
information systems members of an organisation are engaged in activities 
related to systems development (Robey, Farrow, & Franz, 1989). Since the 
beginning of 1960s, researchers have studied user participation, convinced 
of its infl uence on key criteria such as systems quality, user satisfaction, and 
systems use (Ives & Olson, 1992). 
Many other researchers have studied user participation in system 
development as an important ingredient for system success (Guimaraes, 
Staples, & McKeen 2003; Hwang & Thorn, 1999; Wu & Marakas, 2006). 
Wu and Marakas (2006) used the extent and degree of participation as the 
dimensions of user participation. They found that the participation of end 
users who are not assigned any formal project development responsibility 
still has a signifi cant infl uence on perceived participation which in turn, has 
a signifi cant infl uence on intention to use, process satisfaction, and perceived 
ownership. Guimaraes et al. (2003) diﬀ erentiated user participation from 
user involvement and empirically tested each of them against system 
quality. They concluded that while user participation is directly related to 
system quality, user infl uence has only an indirect eﬀ ect on system quality.
In a more recent study, Wagner and Newell (2007) examined how timing of 
user participation impacts ERPS success. They found that user participation 
is as important, if not more, in the post implementation period as in preceding 
periods. Kawalek and Wood-Harper (2002) investigated the impact of 
user participation on SAP, a popular ERPS package. They found that user 
participation helps project management to learn about local issues that may 
present a challenge to the project and some of the issues will necessitate the 
confi guration of SAP. This is supported by Mumford (1983c) who concluded 
that involving users in design decisions will result in information systems 
that take account of people’s social as well as technical needs and so be more 
eﬀ ective. 
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With regards to the measurement of user participation, many authors have 
used the instrument proposed by Doll and Torkzadeh (1988). The authors 
proposed an eight-item measure of end-user soft ware involvement that 
asked users to assess the amount of time they spent in each of the eight 
development activities. Examples of such activities are project initiation, 
determining systems objectives and user information needs, and developing 
input/output forms.
The Outcome Variable of ERPS-MAP Fit
The outcome variable of original TTF is performance impact. However, 
Goodhue and Thompson (1995) measured performance impact by perceived 
performance impact since objective measures of performance were 
unavailable in their fi eld context. Other than individual performance, user 
satisfaction is also a surrogate of system success (DeLone & McLean, 1992). 
In fact, user satisfaction is regarded as the best assessment of system success 
(Seddon & Kiew, 1994). In the context of ERPS, this has been validated 
by Wu and Wang (2006). User satisfaction refers to “the aﬀ ective att itude 
towards a specifi c computer application by someone who interacts with the 
application directly” (Doll & Torkzadeh, 1988, p. 261). Earlier, Ives, Olson, 
and Baroudi (1983) defi ned user satisfaction as the sum of one’s feelings and 
att itudes toward a variety of factors related to the delivery of information 
products and services. Holsapple et al. (2005) tested user satisfaction against 
user characteristics and fi tness factors in ERPS environment. The authors 
used ERPS project team, ERPS product and, knowledge and involvement 
as the three dimensions of user satisfaction. Doll and Torkzadeh (1988) 
developed an established and well accepted end-user computing satisfaction 
(EUCS) instrument. They measured EUCS using fi ve dimensions of content, 
accuracy, format, ease of use, and timeliness. 
Research Questions
The review of relevant literature in the previous section have revealed the 
signifi cance of fi t between information systems and business requirements 
for the information systems success. Most studies evaluating specifi c 
information systems from the fi t perspective at the individual level have 
adopted Goodhue’s (1995) TTF as their base. Despite the importance of fi t 
in information systems research, studies of the fi t between ERPS and MAP 
are found to be underresearched. Such study is critically required due to 
inconsistent fi ndings reported by previous studies investigating the benefi ts 
of ERPS on management accounting. In addition, common terms used for 
the reported benefi ts were “litt le or moderate”. High realisation of benefi t 
is important in ERPS implementation because it involves a huge investment 
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of money and time (Davenport, 1998; Shehab, Sharp, Supramaniam, 
& Spedding 2004). This study proposed the adoption of Goodhue 
(1995)’s TTF as a basis to address the following research questions: To 
what extent ERPS fi ts management accounting practices? Does the fi t 
predict user satisfaction? What are the factors that determine the fi t?
Theoretical Framework and Hypotheses
Based on the review of relevant literature discussed in the previous 
sections, the theoretical framework for the present study is proposed 
in this section. Goodhue’s (1995) TTF is adopted as the basis for 
developing this theoretical framework as the fi t is examined at the 
individual level. This study posited that the fi t between ERPS and 
management accounting practices, represented by ERPS-MAP Fit, has 
signifi cant and positive impact on user satisfaction. The ERPS-MAP 
Fit is conceptualised as fi t-as-matching, one of the six perspectives 
of fi t suggested by Venkatraman (1989). This particular perspective 
of fi t is embraced as the level of ERPS-MAP Fit is determined by 
matching the ERPS and MAP without referring to user satisfaction. 
Goodhue (1995), and Goodhue and Thompson (1995) tested TTF 
against individual performance. This study tested ERPS-MAP Fit 
against user satisfaction. Both individual performance and user 
satisfaction are measures of systems success (Delone & Mclean, 1992). 
Nevertheless, user satisfaction is selected as the outcome variable 
of this study because of its high degree of face validity, availability 
of reliable instruments, and weaknesses of other measures (DeLone 
& McLean, 1992). Goodhue (1995), and Goodhue and Thompson 
(1995) conceptualised system characteristics, task characteristics, 
and individual characteristics as determinants of TTF. However, 
the authors simplifi ed their TTF testing model by ignoring the 
individual characteristics. In the context of ERPS, two identifi ed 
distinct characteristics of ERPS are adaptation and integration, while 
the relevant individual characteristics are user participation and 
computer self-eﬃ  cacy (CSE). Thus, this study argued that adaptation, 
integration, CSE, and user participation have a signifi cant positive 
impact on ERPS-MAP Fit. According to Strong, Dishaw, and Bandy 
(2006), the inclusion of individual characteristics in ERPS-MAP Fit 
is important because there is increasing evidence that individual 
diﬀ erences aﬀ ect users’ choices about technology and it is supported 
by work adjustment theory from which the TTF construct was 
originally formulated. The ideas presented above are formulated in 
the proposed theoretical framework, shown in Figure 1.
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   Figure 1. Framework for ERPS-MAP Fit, antecedents and user    
satisfaction.
Adaptation and ERPS-MAP Fit
Davenport (1998) stated that either business processes or the ERPS 
must be changed when there is a misfi t between the organisation 
and ERPS. Similarly, Themistocleous and Corbitt  (2006) stated that 
companies have two approaches to make the system support existing 
business processes, which are: (1) to change the soft ware to fi t the 
organisation, or (2) to change the organisation to fi t the process. The 
importance of both types of adaptation in ensuring the fi t between 
business requirements and ERPS functionality is supported by 
Davenport (1998). Hong and Kim (2002) evaluated the impact of data, 
process and user fi t between ERPS and organizational requirements 
on implementation success. According to Lassila and Brancheau 
(1999), such fi t could only be achieved through the mutual adaptation 
of ERPS and organisational processes. Thus, the relationship between 
adaptation and ERPS-MAP Fit was hypothesised in this study as 
follows:
H1:  There is a signifi cant positive relationship between 
adaptation and ERPS-MAP Fit.
Integration and ERPS-MAP Fit
The importance of system integration in helping the organisation 
to achieve its goals has been mentioned by many researchers. Siau 
and Messersmith (2002) stated that the integration of ERPS and 
E-Commerce enables manufacturers to enhance customer relations, 
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tighten relationships with suppliers, and improve their ability to make 
intelligent business decisions based upon raw data. Somers and Nelson 
(2003) highlighted the case of Wal-Mart to explain the successful “marriage” 
of ERPS and supply chain management (SCM). Firstly, Wal-Mart linked its 
internal systems by automating the tracking of its inventory system. Then, 
to achieve total integration, it linked its ERPS to that of its customers and 
suppliers. Later, the integration was on the supply side of value chain using 
SCM. This has positioned the company to achieve profi table relationships 
with its customers and suppliers. In another study, Chapman and Kihn 
(2008) found a direct association between information system integration 
and perceived system success. Based on the above discussion, it is expected 
in this study that ERPS integration aﬀ ects the fi t between ERPS and 
management accounting practices. Thus, the relationship between ERPS 
integration and ERPS-MAP Fit was hypothesised as follows: 
H2:  There is a signifi cant positive relationship between integration and 
ERPS-MAP Fit.
CSE and ERPS-MAP Fit
According to Bani Ali (2005), users with higher CSE will be able to turn 
the technology around to fi t the requirements of their work. As a result, 
the author found that users with higher CSE believe that the PM soft ware 
they used provide them with the functionality that they need for their work. 
Hung and Liang (2001) concluded that an executive with high CSE may be 
willing to learn and use a system even if it is diﬃ  cult, while an executive with 
low CSE would be less likely to do so. Similarly, Bandura (1986) postulated 
that an individual with higher self-eﬃ  cacy is more likely to accept more 
challenging tasks and more challenging situations than those who judge 
themselves as ineﬀ ective. Thus, it is expected in this study that CSE has a 
signifi cant positive relationship with ERPS-MAP Fit and was hypothesised 
as follows:
H3:  There is a signifi cant positive relationship between CSE and ERPS-
MAP Fit.
User Participation and ERPS-MAP Fit
Wu and Marakas (2006) suggested that without assigning overall 
responsibility, user participation can still be highly eﬀ ective in infl uencing 
factors associated with overall system success. Hwang and Thorn (1999) 
found a medium positive correlation between user participation and system 
quality, use, user satisfaction, and organisational impact. Ives and Olson 
(1992) proposed that by participating, users can provide a more accurate 
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and complete assessment about users’ requirements, and consequently lead 
to the development of quality and acceptable information systems. Dewulf 
and Meel (2002) highlighted that end-users help designers to enhance 
the work process and meet users’ needs and requirements.  Based on the 
above discussion, it was proposed in this study that user participation has a 
signifi cant and positive relationship with ERPS-MAP Fit. 
H4:  There is a signifi cant positive relationship between user 
participation and ERPS-MAP Fit.
ERPS-MAP Fit and User Satisfaction 
ERPS that fail to fi t user requirements leads to low user satisfaction (Soh et 
al., 2000). In a later study, Holsapple et al. (2005) examined the relationship 
between fi tness factors and user satisfaction in ERPS context. The authors 
tested three fi tness factors, namely, package localisation, compatibility, 
and task relevance, individually against user satisfaction. It was found that 
compatibility and task relevance are signifi cantly, positively associated with 
user satisfaction while localisation is not. In a more recent study, Leclercq 
(2007) found that the fi t between user needs and the information systems is 
a determinant of user satisfaction. Thus, the following hypothesis between 
ERPS-MAP Fit and user satisfaction was proposed in the present study as; 
H5:  There is a signifi cant positive relationship between ERPS-MAP Fit 
and user satisfaction.
Discussion and Conclusion
This paper discusses the development of theoretical framework to examine 
the specifi c fi t between ERPS and management accounting practices. 
Being developed based on Goodhue’s (1995) TTF, the framework was also 
proposed to test the relationships among the fi t, user satisfaction, adaptation, 
integration, user participation, and computer self-eﬃ  cacy. Academically, 
this study adds to the existing TTF and information systems literature by 
verifying the TTF concept in specifi c domains of ERPS and management 
accounting practices. Goodhue and Thompson (1995) tested the original 
TTF in general information systems. Though many studies have tested TTF 
in various specifi c information systems, only a limited number of them 
examined TTF for specifi c business or task functions. In addition, most of 
TTF-based studies have examined fi t from the fi t-as-moderation perspective. 
By examining the ERPS-MAP Fit from the fi t-as-matching perspective, this 
study enables comparison between diﬀ erent perspectives of fi t to be made. 
Literature encourages researchers to test diﬀ erent perspectives of fi t (Cragg 
et al., 2002). 
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As far as the practical contribution is concerned, this study provides input 
of which management accounting practices are highly, moderately, less 
or not supported at all by ERPS. The management of existing as well as 
potential ERPS adopting organisations could use this input to strategically 
plan their ERPS adoptions. Despite adopting comprehensive ERPS, some 
organisations may perform certain tasks using disintegrated soft ware 
outside ERPS without knowing that the particular tasks could actually be 
performed bett er with ERPS. It is important for organisations to benefi t 
the most from their ERPS investments because such ventures involve huge 
amounts of time and money. Findings about the level of ERPS-MAP Fit 
would help the management to focus and give priority to MAP that ERPS 
supports the most. At the same time, an appropriate and cost-eﬀ ective 
training programme for ERPS-MAP Fit could be developed. In addition, 
investigation of the relationships between the antecedents (i.e., adaptation, 
integration, CSE, and user participation) and the fi t provides insights about 
factor/s that positively aﬀ ect ERPS-MAP Fit. The management and vendors 
could take the necessary action with regard to adaptation, integration, CSE, 
and user participation, to improve the fi t. Lastly, the investigation of user 
satisfaction as the outcome variable helps to clear doubts among ERPS users. 
Many users resist new information systems due to uncertainty surrounding 
its adoption.
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